§ 1626.11 H–2 agricultural workers.

(a) Nonimmigrant agricultural workers admitted under the provisions of 8 U.S.C. 1101(a)(15)(h)(ii), commonly called H–2 workers, may be provided legal assistance regarding the matters specified in paragraph (b) of this section.

(b) The following matters which arise under the provisions of the worker’s specific employment contract may be the subject of legal assistance by an LSC-funded program:

(1) Wages;
(2) Housing;
(3) Transportation; and
(4) Other employment rights as provided in the worker’s specific contract under which the nonimmigrant worker was admitted.

§ 1626.12 Recipient policies, procedures and recordkeeping.

Each recipient shall adopt written policies and procedures to guide its staff in complying with this part and shall maintain records sufficient to document the recipient’s compliance with this part.

APPENDIX TO PART 1626—ALIEN ELIGIBILITY FOR REPRESENTATION BY LSC PROGRAMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Alien category</th>
<th>Immigration Act (INA)</th>
<th>LSC regs: 45 CFR §1626</th>
<th>Examples of acceptable documents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LAWFUL PERMANENT RESIDENT.</td>
<td>INA §101(a)(20); 8 USC § 1101(a)(20).</td>
<td>§1626.5(a) .............</td>
<td>I–551 or I–151 or I–181 (Memorandum of Creation of Record of Lawful Permanent Residence), with approval stamp; or passport bearing immigrant visa or stamp indicating admission for lawful permanent residence; or order granting registry, suspension of deportation, cancellation of removal, or adjustment of status from the INS, an immigration judge, the BIA, or a federal court; or I–327 Reentry Permit; or I–94 with stamp indicating admission for lawful permanent residence; or any verification from INS or other authoritative document.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>